Introduction
============

The efficacy of opioid analgesics has led to their widespread adoption as the main component of perioperative and postsurgical pain control regimens.[@b1-jpr-6-549],[@b2-jpr-6-549] However, opioid-related adverse events (ORAEs) create a significant clinical and economic burden in the postsurgical setting, including increased per-patient cost and length of stay (LOS).[@b1-jpr-6-549]--[@b3-jpr-6-549] One 10-year study of admissions at a single hospital found that ORAEs were associated with a 16% increase in hospitalization costs and a 0.5-day increase in LOS.[@b1-jpr-6-549] The risk and impact of ORAEs, including postoperative ileus and intestinal obstruction, appear to be dose-related and particularly severe in patients undergoing gastrointestinal (GI) surgery.[@b4-jpr-6-549]--[@b9-jpr-6-549]

Among patients undergoing ileostomy reversal, the overall rate of postsurgical complications (including ORAEs) is high, with reported complication rates ranging from 17% to 37%.[@b10-jpr-6-549]--[@b20-jpr-6-549] GI motility complications (including postoperative ileus and intestinal obstruction or small bowel obstruction) are among the most frequent complications of ileostomy reversal, with reported rates of 5%--12%.[@b11-jpr-6-549]--[@b17-jpr-6-549],[@b19-jpr-6-549],[@b20-jpr-6-549] Perioperative opioid use is likely to exacerbate the burden of GI motility and other complications.[@b4-jpr-6-549]--[@b6-jpr-6-549],[@b8-jpr-6-549] In a retrospective study of 279 patients who underwent elective colorectal surgery, Barletta et al[@b6-jpr-6-549] showed that intravenous (IV) hydromorphone doses of as little as 2 mg per day were associated with about a 10-fold increase in postoperative ileus (odds ratio \[OR\] 9.9; 95% confidence interval \[CI\] 1.2 to 82.2; *P* = 0.03) compared with lower doses, and a median 1-day increase in length of hospital stay (5 days versus 4 days; *P* \< 0.001). Conversely, a reduction in perioperative opioid use may be expected to reduce the risk of postoperative ORAEs, including those related to GI motility.

Liposome bupivacaine is a multivesicular liposomal formulation of the local anesthetic bupivacaine (EXPAREL®; Pacira Pharmaceuticals, Inc; Parsippany, NJ, USA), designed to extend the duration of analgesia with a single administration. It is currently indicated for administration into the surgical site to produce postsurgical analgesia.[@b21-jpr-6-549] In clinical studies involving five different surgical settings, the intraoperative administration of a single dose (range, 66 to 532 mg) of liposome bupivacaine has been shown to be well tolerated and to provide analgesia for up to 72 hours after administration.[@b22-jpr-6-549],[@b23-jpr-6-549] In addition to providing extended analgesia, liposome bupivacaine also increased the time to first opioid use and reduced the use of opioids overall.[@b22-jpr-6-549],[@b24-jpr-6-549]

A series of open-label Phase IV studies (designated the PaIn Relief Trial Utilizing the Infiltration of a Long-Acting Multivesicular LiPosome FoRmulation Of BupiVacaine, EXPAREL \[IMPROVE\]) was designed to evaluate the impact of an opioid-sparing multimodal analgesic regimen incorporating liposome bupivacaine compared with opioid-based patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) on clinically meaningful and economically impactful postsurgical outcomes in three models of GI surgery (open colectomy, laparoscopic colectomy, and ileostomy reversal). Cohen[@b25-jpr-6-549] previously reported results from a single-center open colectomy study, in which patients receiving liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesia experienced statistically significant and clinically meaningful reductions in postsurgical opioid consumption, cost of hospitalization, and postsurgical LOS compared with patients receiving opioid-based analgesia.[@b25-jpr-6-549]

The current study, which is essentially identical in design to the open colectomy study, is the first multicenter IMPROVE study to be reported. The study objective was to assess the impact of liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesia versus an opioid-based analgesia regimen on total opioid use and health economic outcomes in adult patients undergoing ileostomy reversal with general anesthesia.

Methods
=======

This was a Phase IV prospective, multicenter, open-label, sequential-group study designed to evaluate the opioid burden and health economic outcomes associated with a multimodal analgesia regimen incorporating intraoperatively administered liposome bupivacaine 266 mg (the standard US Food and Drug Administration-approved dose) compared with an IV opioid-based regimen with PCA. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board/Independent Ethics Committee at each study center, and the study was conducted in accordance with the International Committee on Harmonisation Good Clinical Practice guide-lines.[@b26-jpr-6-549] All patients provided written informed consent prior to enrollment in the study.

Twenty-seven adults (18 men and 9 women) 18 years of age or older who were undergoing ileostomy reversal surgery were included in the study. Patients were excluded if they were pregnant or not willing to use appropriate contraceptive methods; or if they had severe hepatic impairment; had a history of drug/alcohol abuse; had any concomitant condition that could preclude study participation; or had received intraoperative analgesics, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), local anesthetics, or alvimopan during surgery.

Except for the change in surgical model and the multicenter nature of this study, overall study methodology was essentially identical to that used in the single-center study in open colectomy patients reported by Cohen.[@b25-jpr-6-549] Eligible patients were enrolled in sequential cohorts (IV opioid PCA cohort first, followed by the liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesia cohort) by the study investigators at three study centers; all screening procedures were conducted within 2 weeks of surgery.

On the day of surgery (study day 1), for patients assigned to the IV opioid PCA cohort, study treatment was initiated as soon as possible following surgery. For patients assigned to liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesia, a single dose of liposome bupivacaine (266 mg in 30 mL 0.9% normal saline) was administered using a moving-needle technique prior to the end of surgery. Administration was divided evenly between the left and right sides of the surgical site; approximately 75% was infused into the perifascial region and the remaining 25% was infused into the junction between the subcutaneous and dermal regions. Patients assigned to the multimodal regimen also received 30 mg ketorolac IV (or alternative NSAID equivalent) at the end of surgery, followed by 1000 mg acetaminophen (IV or oral) every 6 hours for 72 hours postsurgery, as well as oral ibuprofen 600 mg every 6 hours for 72 hours, starting when oral therapy was first tolerated. Rescue therapy with IV opioid and/or oxycodone/acetaminophen 5 mg/325 mg was available to all patients on an as-needed basis (acetaminophen use was limited to 4000 mg/day).

Postsurgical IV PCA and rescue analgesia were continued as needed until hospital discharge; cumulative opioid usage and adverse events (AEs) were recorded through discharge or day 30 (whichever was earlier). On day 30, AEs were assessed and patient follow-up surveys were conducted with regard to postsurgical complications and satisfaction with postsurgical analgesia.

The primary outcome measures were total postsurgical opioid consumption (oral and IV) until discharge or study day 30, whichever came first; total cost of hospitalization until discharge or study day 30, whichever came first; and postsurgical LOS, defined as the time in hours between wound closure and discharge or through day 30. Hospital costs were obtained by using medical billing claim forms. Secondary outcome measures included time to first opioid administration, overall patient satisfaction with postsurgical analgesia (assessed on day 30 using a 5-point Likert scale), and patient responses to a follow-up survey administered on day 30 with respect to hospital readmission, unplanned medical visits, contact with physician to discuss recovery, and health-related problems during recovery. ORAEs, defined as somnolence, respiratory depression, hypoventilation, hypoxia, dry mouth, nausea, vomiting, constipation, sedation, confusion, pruritus, urinary retention, or postoperative ileus, were monitored through day 30.

The safety population included all patients who underwent the planned surgery. The efficacy population included all patients who underwent surgery as planned and did not receive intraoperative administration of analgesics (other than fentanyl or analogs), local anesthetics, anti-inflammatory agents, or alvimopan. Between-group comparisons for continuous efficacy measures (such as opioid consumption) were made using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) model after a natural logarithm transformation was applied to the data, with two-sided 95% CIs calculated for all differences. All opioid consumption amounts were converted to morphine equivalents prior to statistical analysis. Between-group comparisons for categorical measures were conducted using Fisher's exact test. Between-group differences in postsurgical LOS and time to first opioid administration were tested using a log-rank test. All tests for significance were two-sided and based on a significance level of 0.05; no adjustments of the significance level were made for multiple tests.

Results
=======

After enrolling only 32 patients, the study sponsor reviewed the data and determined that statistically significant differences between the treatment groups had been reached; therefore, the study was stopped. Of the 27 patients who underwent the planned surgery and did not meet any of the intraoperative exclusion criteria (efficacy population), eleven received the IV opioid PCA-based regimen and 16 received liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesia. Patient demographics are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-jpr-6-549){ref-type="table"}.

With respect to the primary outcome measures, the mean (standard deviation \[SD\]) postsurgical opioid consumption in morphine equivalents was 20 (34) mg in the liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesia group (median, 6 mg; range, 0--129 mg) compared with 112 (117) mg in the IV opioid PCA group (median, 48 mg; range, 0--342 mg; *P* \< 0.01; [Figure 1A](#f1-jpr-6-549){ref-type="fig"}). The median (range) duration of hospital stay after surgery was 3.0 (0.8, 5.0) days in the multimodal analgesia group compared with 5.1 (2.2, 31.9) days in the IV opioid PCA group ([Figure 1B](#f1-jpr-6-549){ref-type="fig"}, *P* \< 0.001). The geometric mean cost of hospitalization was \$6482 (median, \$6413; range, \$3783--\$10,637) in the multimodal analgesia group compared with \$9282 (median, \$9702; range, \$5060--\$17,659) in the IV opioid PCA group ([Figure 1C](#f1-jpr-6-549){ref-type="fig"}, *P* = 0.01).

With respect to secondary outcome measures, the median length of time to first opioid use was longer in the liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesia group (2.9 hours) compared with the IV opioid PCA group (0.6 hours, *P* = 0.04). The proportion of patients who were extremely satisfied with their postsurgical pain treatment was higher, and the proportion who made unplanned visits and/or contact with a health care provider to discuss recovery after surgery was lower in the multimodal analgesia group compared with the IV opioid PCA group. The proportions requiring readmission to the hospital and experiencing postsurgical health problems were higher in the multimodal analgesia group. However, none of these between-group differences achieved statistical significance ([Table 2](#t2-jpr-6-549){ref-type="table"}).

Overall, 15 patients (47%) experienced AEs ([Table 3](#t3-jpr-6-549){ref-type="table"}). The most frequently reported AEs were nausea (22%), abdominal distension (16%), and vomiting (13%). Two patients experienced serious AEs; one patient in the IV opioid PCA group experienced gastrointestinal hemorrhage and one in the liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesia group had a serious AE of pancreatitis. None of the AEs reported during the study were considered related to study drug by the investigators. Opioid-related AEs (based on the efficacy population) were reported by 4/11 patients (36%) in the IV opioid PCA group compared with 4/16 patients (25%) in the multimodal analgesia group (*P* = 0.68). The mean (SD) per-patient number of ORAEs was 0.5 (0.8) in the opioid analgesia group compared with 0.3 (0.5) in the multimodal analgesia group (*P* = 0.41). Across both treatment groups, reported ORAEs included nausea in 5/27 (19%), vomiting in 3/27 (11%), and urinary retention and postoperative ileus in 1/27 (4%) patients.

Discussion
==========

In this multicenter, open-label study of patients undergoing ileostomy reversal surgery, the use of a liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesia regimen for postsurgical analgesia was associated with a statistically significant 82% reduction in mean total amount of opioids consumed after surgery. The liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesia regimen was also associated with a median postsurgical LOS that was 2 days shorter than the median for the IV opioid PCA group, which was also statistically significant. Given the lower opioid use and shorter hospital stays observed with multimodal treatment, it is not surprising that hospitalization costs were significantly lower in this group as well; about 70% lower (≈\$2800 lower). The results we observed on these outcome measures are consistent with results observed in the open colectomy study reported by Cohen.[@b25-jpr-6-549] The results of the secondary outcome assessments and incidence of reported ORAEs also favored the multimodal analgesia group, although the study was not powered to detect a statistically significant difference between the two groups. Nevertheless, based on the data compiled from the secondary measures, it appears the liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesic regimen was well accepted by the patients in this group.

We are unable to provide context for the results observed in our study versus other similar studies, since there is a paucity of published data from studies assessing the effects of different analgesic regimens in patients undergoing ileostomy closure/reversal. To our knowledge, there is only one other published comparative study in this surgical setting -- a retrospective study reported by Amlong et al,[@b27-jpr-6-549] which evaluated the analgesic efficacy of transversus abdominis plane block with bupivacaine HCl or ropivacaine (n = 31) versus no transversus abdominis plane block (n = 38); postoperative analgesics were administered to patients in both groups at the discretion of the attending medical teams. In that study, the mean postoperative opioid requirements were significantly lower in the transversus abdominis plane block group during the first 24 hours after surgery (60 mg) compared with the control group (104 mg, *P* = 0.01), although the average length of hospital stay was not statistically different between groups (5.8 days versus 4.6 days, respectively; *P* = 0.828).

Regarding observed wound-related adverse events in this study, there were no incidences of incisional site drainage, edema, erythema, or pain reported after surgery in the liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesia group. These results were not unexpected, given the previously reported data from ten clinical studies of 823 liposome bupivacaine-treated patients with no negative impact on wound healing observed with this compound.[@b28-jpr-6-549]

Study limitations included the open-label design, as well as the use of sequential cohorts in lieu of randomization, which might have introduced possible temporally-driven variation between study groups and/or bias by the investigators. In addition, the study was not sufficiently powered to demonstrate statistically significant between-group differences in secondary efficacy outcomes and incidences of ORAEs, or across patient subgroups stratified by age, gender, race, or comorbidities. Finally, although the design of the study may confound attribution of treatment effects to any one of the specific analgesics used in the multimodal analgesia group, the liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal regimen nonetheless resulted in statistically significant and clinically meaningful reductions in opioid consumption, shorter LOS, and lower inpatient costs than an IV opioid-based analgesic regimen.
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![Primary outcome measures; comparison of study primary outcome measure results for patients receiving IV opioid-based analgesia or liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal analgesia.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Mean per-patient amount of postsurgical opioids consumed (morphine equivalent, mg). Error bars represent standard deviation. (**B**) Median postsurgical length of stay (days). Error bars represent range for 95% of values around the median. (**C**) Geometric mean per-patient hospitalization costs (USD\$). Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals for the geometric mean.\
**Abbreviations:** IV, intravenous; PCA, patient-controlled analgesia; SD, standard deviation.](jpr-6-549Fig1){#f1-jpr-6-549}

###### 

Demographics and baseline characteristics (efficacy population)

  Attribute                                   IV opioid PCA regimen (n = 11)   Liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal regimen (n = 16)
  ------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Age, mean (SD), years                       53 (18)                          51 (16)
  Gender, n (%)                                                                
   Male                                       8 (73)                           10 (63)
   Female                                     3 (27)                           6 (38)
  Race, n (%)                                                                  
   White                                      8 (73)                           14 (88)
   American Indian or Alaska Native           3 (27)                           0
   Black                                      0                                1 (6)
   Other                                      0                                1 (6)
  Body mass index, mean (SD), kg/m^2^         27.1 (5.4)                       24.6 (4.2)
  ASA physical status classification, n (%)                                    
   1                                          1 (9)                            1 (6)
   2                                          6 (55)                           6 (38)
   3                                          4 (36)                           9 (56)

**Abbreviations:** ASA, American Society of Anesthesiologists; IV, intravenous; PCA, patient-controlled analgesia; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Results for secondary efficacy outcome measures (efficacy population)[a](#tfn2-jpr-6-549){ref-type="table-fn"}

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Outcome measure                                                                 IV opioid PCA regimen (n = 11)   Liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal regimen (n = 16)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Median time (range) to first opioid use, hours                                  0.6\                             2.9\
                                                                                  (0.3, 70.0)                      (0.3, 120.0)

  Proportion of patients who:                                                                                      

   Reported being extremely satisfied with their postsurgical pain treatment, %   36                               63

   Made unplanned visits with a health care provider after surgery, %             9                                0

   Made contact with health care provider to discuss recovery after surgery, %    9                                0

   Needed to be readmitted to the hospital after surgery, %                       0                                13

   Reported health problems or changes in health after hospital discharge, %      9                                13
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

*P* = 0.04 for between-group comparison of time to first opioid use; between-group comparisons showed no statistical differences for any of the other outcomes listed.

**Abbreviations:** IV, intravenous; PCA, patient-controlled analgesia.

###### 

Summary of adverse events (safety population)

  Adverse events                           IV opioid PCA regimen (n = 15)   Liposome bupivacaine-based multimodal regimen (n = 17)
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Patients with any adverse event, n (%)   7 (47)                           8 (47)
  Nausea                                   4 (27)                           3 (18)
  Abdominal distension                     3 (20)                           2 (12)
  Vomiting                                 1 (7)                            3 (18)
  Abdominal pain                           2 (13)                           1 (6)
  Diarrhea                                 1 (7)                            2 (12)
  Fecal incontinence                       3 (20)                           0
  Anal injury                              2 (13)                           0
  Urinary retention                        1 (7)                            1 (6)
  Anal pruritus                            0                                1 (6)
  Frequent bowel movements                 0                                1 (6)
  Gastrointestinal hemorrhage              1 (7)                            0
  Gastroesophageal reflux disease          1 (7)                            0
  Hematochezia                             0                                1 (6)
  Incisional drainage                      1 (7)                            0
  Incision site edema                      1 (7)                            0
  Incision site erythema                   1 (7)                            0
  Incision site pain                       1 (7)                            0
  Influenza                                1 (7)                            0
  Oropharyngeal pain                       1 (7)                            0
  Pancreatitis                             0                                1 (6)
  Postoperative ileus                      1 (7)                            0
  Pyrexia                                  1 (7)                            0
  Sinus headache                           1 (7)                            0

**Abbreviations:** IV, intravenous; PCA, patient-controlled analgesia.
